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Maxine Van de Wetering, associate p r o f e s s o r  of humanities at the U n i v e r s i t y  of 
Mon t a n a  in Missoula, will be the guest speaker at an "Outreach W o r k shop" in the 
Hamil t o n  Methodist-Baptist Federated Church Feb. 23 and 24.
The workshop, which is sponsored b y  Focus on Women, an o r g a n ization from M o n t a n a  
State University in Bozeman, offers both men and wo m e n  the opport u n i t y  to share 
experiences and explore current publ i c  issues. Free child care, including snacks, 
will be available.
Group discussions on displaced homemakers, changing jobs, entering school, 
communicating skills and M o ntana laws affecting women will be featured.
Thur s d a y  sessions run from 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., and Friday sessions will 
be from 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. (Travelers from outlying areas are advised to make 
arrangements to spend the night.)
The $2 registration fee includes s n a c k s ] however, p articipants are urged to 
bring sack lunches. For further information or early registration call Lyla Walker, 
363-2044, in Hamilton. Participants also ma y  r egister at the door.
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